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Introduction
Drinking water is increasingly threatened by contamination from
pesticides and pesticide metabolites including bentazone a thiadiazine, ,
h bi id i t t i d t A bi d t fter c e pers s en n groun wa er. naero c groun wa er o en
contains methane, which is easily oxidized by methane-oxidizing
bacteria (MOB) upon groundwater aeration These bacteria have known.
t b li d d ti ti i t l f icome a o c egra a on proper es aga ns some c ass o organ c
contaminants.
Goal: Test whether MOBs enriched from rapid sand filters can
cometabolically degrade bentazone.
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CH4 effect – Enzyme competition
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Materials and Methods
• Material from rapid sand filters used to enrich 
th t hi  lt  i  ti  fl  l b l  me ano rop c cu ure n con nuous - ow a sca e
reactors
B h  f b  l & i li i• atc assay o entazone remova m nera zat on
14C carbonyl labeled bentazone in concentrations • -
ranging from 0.2 to 2000 ug/L with and without 
methane (triplicates)
• Abiotic controls (autoclaved Filtralite)
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Conclusions
• Microbial communtiy fed only with methane in drinking water for > 1
year shows efficient and stable bentazone degradation in all
concentration ranges
Two possible removal patterns: (a) not inhibited by methane at low•
b (b) h h b d h hentazone concentrations, met ane-in i ite at ig
concentrations
• Not consistent pattern with the typical cometabolic process
• Methane’s presence slows down bentazone degradation process unless
present in low concentrations (<10 μg/L)
• Observed competitive inhibition between methane and bentazone
